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BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Pre8z*den -OUR /3

COMMUNION ZINE
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"9.

Is a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice or the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
tion by l:undreds of congregations in Canada.

PRICES
lIn Cases, 12 cts. - - $4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1 50

di dé 10140
si si 20 d 1 30

In Barrais of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction

a-nd the bet value in the market guaranteed.
Catalogues on application. Adidres

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.)I
BRÂN- F ORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR I dA for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vin r Co., Ltd.

"Ph.aogre-phy la the494diatum ot
our dal and the netec>y .et îige."..

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SUHOOL,
45 Kiti STREaT EAST, Tosos-ro.

Circulars free.

~aseoepeated HN. G. 5W. ALLAN,
'- TORON r ?eade0.

ofr MUS,10
OVER 1,000 PUP.S LAST TWO VEARS.

Pupils mnay enter at any time.

NEW 90 AkGE CALENDAR-GRATris
Apply to ',EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Coýrr. Yoige St. and Wilton Ave, T. ronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIO
(Lzmra»)

Thorough musical educetioîî in ail branches.
Only the Most casipetent teachers eînployed.
Send for prospectus.

Y. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
1 Iand 14 Pembroeume.

WEST END BitÂNH-Stewa'rt'a Building,
cor. Spadisa Ave. and Callege st.

SEATTLE 102r.ssrda, a 7 aso r

suro. SetII., largustt r.Pp
latios 25,000. commerel tei -ad finaude-
cunter of Puget Sound CouUtry. FPu Information o

1TY. MA-TLE IA Tr. io.

Oy D REMEDY.
4.le-milton, Onet.

Der bave e-ced yousr l'ei
IExterfl&mtop la My famlly for

Ai e iviwth. snob as CeugbsCode
Bbheuanatlam, spraiae-nd Burns,
Toothe-ebe, ead wberevert hure te-
pain. Ji weuld not bu wltimout it
lia aMWhoue-. I e CO55Imid
it te tbue world te bu a flre-t-cl-e-e
ertle,botbh ternai anduxterma

Tours etc.> JAS. BEEBRIYNAN

001d by ail drugalât&.

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Itamilton.

HOTEL De'MONTE, PRESTON, ONT.

Has in connection the

Celebrated

SPRINGS
"-A N D-,-

BATHS.

he Water contains the

-. Ihies Medicinal Quali-

THE ]HOUSE 18 NEW
AND COMFORTAIILE.

Rates Low. Write for
panticulars.

ROBT. YWALDER,

ITHOUSANDSOFS0FOTLCIVEN AWAY YEARLYIZj
* Whes 1 say Cure 1 do no0 sean,

savme helMA y to stop ie for a time, d then
opyir Fàlling Sicknoss a life-long study. 1 warraneàày.remedy to Cre the

worst cases. BecaÜse others have failed iSsno reasos for sot sow rece, iacr e. p Sesd et
once for a treatise and a Fre Bottie of my Infallible Rom d *veEprsad
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure y u. A dress :-H. O. ROOTp

M.C., Branch Offce, iaô wEST ADELAiDE S TREET«, VTORONTO.

ONTARIO QOALCOO
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

behigh Valley C leai
General Oiicns and Docks-Esplanade Easst, foot of Church St. Tele one *o. 18.

Up-town Office, No. io King Street East. Telephone No. z059. BralÇch Offic, corner
Bloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No. 3623. Branch Office, NO. 72Ç Yonze St. %%rd and
Office, îo6g Queen St. West, near Subway.

AUn'a Lnng BalSam was introclucdC ou ghs, cur of:i chdisae a en ul etd
ta throw aff he phlegrn or mucus ; changes
the secretions and purifies the biQod ; healse

-ý,C o ds C r Po a the irritated parts ; gives streogth t6otse d iges.

actions, and imparts strength ta the whole sysrem. Such is the inimediate and satisfactory
effect that It la wa.rre.ntedi to break upr the most distreBBing cougb
in a. few bours' time, if not of too'tiongstà.nduj?ç. It contains no opium in e-ny
farn and is warranted ta be perfectly harni1eJTta the znost delicate child. There issa
real necessity for so me-ny deaths by consumptian when Allen'& Lung Baisamr will pre-
vent it if only taken in time. For Consuniption, a-nd ail diseases that lead to it,such as
Coughs, neglected Coids, Bronchitis, Asthme- and e-il diseases of the Lungs. .ALLWNS
LuNG BALsAm is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is e-Imost a specific. It is an aid standard
remedy, and sold universslly et 50 cents
and $î.oo per battie. The 25-cent botulesA J m '
are put out toa enswer the constant cali ýj 6 1
or a Geod and Low- Priced CouG H Cu Ra.-L
* ou aive not tried the Balsaam, ce-f for a-

_____ bole ___ut t.Lun g5 B I m
The Hair May Be Pyeserved

To an advanced age, in its youthful freshness, abundanée, e.nd 'tolor, by the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Whea the hair ts weak, thin, and faffing, this preparatiqnr
#â B1strex1Ethen it, and Improve its growth.

lqpe tiînie ago rny wife's hair began Abouit five years ago my hair beg4an ta,
to cone out quite freely. She used two fali out. Lt becarne thin audI lieless,
botties of Ayer's Haïr Vi g r, which flot and I1'was certain 1 shouid be bald in a
only p revented baldness, b1utaiso stin-. short tinie. I began to use Ayer's Hair
ulated an entirely new and vigorotis Vigor. One bo e of this preparatioti
growth of hair. I amn ready ta certify to caused rny ai r aneand it la
thi8 statement before a. justice of the n ow as abU ~~y rous as ever.
peace. -H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. -C. E. Swe t,Gou ster, Mass.

On two occasions, during the past I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
twent yyears, a hurnor in the scalp years, and, though I arn now flfty-eight
causedmry Isair to flu out. Rach time, years old, my haïr is as thick and blace
I used Ayer's Hair Vigor and with grati- as when I Y owwe tTh a? t'he
fyiiig resuits. This preparation checked tion creates a heaitby grotY 0
tise hair frorn fallhng, stimulated its hair, keeps it soft and p liant, prevents
growth, and healed the humors, rentier- the formiation of dandruif, and is a per-
ing rny scalp dlean and healthy. - T. P. fect hair dressing. - Mrs. Malcoin B.
Drujnimand, Charlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attieborough, Mass.

-%N,,.U Ayer's Hlair Vigor,
Prcrsared làyDr. J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Marna. Sold by ail Drugglata and Perfumera.

Perf ect
Hcalth is maintained by correct habits
of living, and through a proper action
of the Stomaeh, Liver, Kidneys, anI
iiowels. When these organs faau ta per-
form their func;tions naturaily, mhe znst
efficacious remedy is Ayer's Pis.

For xnonths I suffered froni Liver and
Iidrîey complaint. After taking my
doctor's nîedieiîses for a xnanth, andi
V tting no better, I beganusing Ayer's
1ilg. Tlqee boxes of thlis rened y cured

lài. -Janms Slade, Larnbertville, N. J.

YS af et Y,
Thorough action> and 'wonderful cura-
tive properties, easily place Ayer's Ca-
thartie Iilis at the head af the lit of
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervaus
Headaches, Constipatiomu and ail ail-
ments ariginating in a diisbÔdd Liver.

As a mid and thoroug rgativ,!%e
Ayer's Pis cannot be excol 1 . Tbey
give rue quick relief froni Bilh1us and
Sick Headaches, stirnulato the Niver,
and quicken the appetite. -Jared O.
Thonipsan, Mount Cross, Va.

*AYER'S COU2TEDPILLS,
Pýre&.bSr-»r. J. 0. Ayer & Co., LoweIl, Maas. SoId bye-Il Drssggintr n-d Dealera ln Mediclua.

i .YOUNG I W. H. STONE;
*THiE LEADINO UNDERTAKER, THE 1ERTAKERs

347 Yonge Stree /* o: TET

TELE~IN~IO ~The eFein the world Phone. 93a

IN s Sunday school class in the
neigbbourhood of Menidie-n leights
the teachen last Sunday ssked who was
the first man. *'Adami," replied the
small boy. IlAnd who was the finît
woman ?" she asked a littie girl. The
child hesitated for s minute, then ber
face brightened, " Madani," she sung
out ; and the teacher .hadat the heant
ta correct ber.

lYIlard's Lilament Cure@ Diph-
lherie-.

PHILANTHR MM ~ i?,Fangle:
What is Mrs. (ýdabou1s reputatian as
a charitable womnan based upon ? From
tehind the newspaper: iJpan ber wil-
lingness ta attend ta other peoplc's
business without charge.

HoRACz COOLIDGE, Of Frankiord,
N.Y., took a severe coy which settled
on his lungs.H onfined ta bis
bed, had Zd profuse
sweats ad e e i ts le ex-
pected ta die e w c6n rlelely ne-
stored ta h"ea hy using WISTAR'S
BALsAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

Bv the advertising colunins of the
Examiner I sce tbe-t a "dsrk-green
leathen gentleman " bas lost a card-

* and in the sainie colunin an "aild
" leather lady ' bas also undergane s

ai lar experience. How lovely it
would be if the dark-green lcather gen-
tleman sbould meet the aId red-îeather
lay, and tbey sbould make a match af
it.

MOST of the Complaints peculiar ta
Femneles may be promptly beneflted and
cured by the purifying reguîating tanic
pawer ai Burdack Blaad Bitters.

LIEUTENANT : Have you tried yaur
new harse yet, mam'selle? Lady :
Yes ; and the rascal acted as if he
wanted ta run awsy witb me. Lieu-
tenant sighins, deeply) - A verv satura)

Jeeling. mam'selle. 1 amrnsot surprised
i the îeast. I'd feel that way myscîf.

M~inard'a Liniment Curen Gar-get
la Cewe.

PHYSICIAN (refiectively) - 11'mi 1The
case, is one, I think, that will yield ta
a mid stimulant. Let me see your
tangue, madame, if you please. Hus-
band af patient (hsstily) : Dactor, ber
tongue doess't need any stimulatîng.

Il My custoniers say that Burdock
'Blood Bitters is the best bîoad purifier
in the market," thus writes Win. Lock,
of McDonald's Corners, Ont.

CLARA : Well, sunt, bave yaur pho-
tognsphs came frasi Mr. Snsppes-
chtte'. ? Miss Maydevsl (sngrily) :
Ves, and they went hack too, with a
note expressing nîy opinion of hîs imi
PUýée_£e Clara: Graciaus 1 What
was 'it ? Miss M.: Why, on the i)ack
of every picture were these wards -
"lThe origine-I of this is carelully prçe-ý
served. "

]Divine Recause le ta Goed.
It cansat be gaad withaut it is pure.

AIl grocers keep it. Imperial Creatn
Tartan Baking Powder.

CHEERFUL Editor : if you could
sharten yaur poem sa utIle 1" I" Why,
there were sixteen verses when 1 first
wrate it, and IIow there are nnly tbree.'>
IlExactly 1 Now with a littie more
effort perhaps yau cas do away with
those threc and tben we shall be all
igbt. '

BLJRDocK Blood Bitters regulate the
secretions, give strengtb ta the debili-
.eate, eradicate ail humors of the bload
iÈkiýve excellent satisfaction tîd ail.

STUDENT (to servant) : I tbougbt
you be-d finisbed sweeping my roant.
Boston Servant-girl : Bcg pardon, sir,
but I was just decoînposing. Student :
Wbat ? Boston S-rvant-girl : I was
returning ta dust.

llinard'a Llimiaitçp» nwurf~

%parIhIes.

" IF women are really angels,"
writes an aid bachelor, 4' why don't
they fly over the fence instead of mak-
ing such an awkward job of clmb-
ing."$

C. L. EASTON, of Hamilton, Ont.,
speaks in terms of gratitude and praise
of the great benefit he derived froni
Burdock Blood Bitters, taken for Dys-
pepEia.

TRACHER:-FIow many of Vou can
,ell me something about grass ? Well,
Johnny, what do you know about il?
j ohnnîy : Please, ma'amn, it is oe
thing you aiways have to keep off'n.

Mllard'w Liniment Cures Dia-
empr.

FIRST MISS:. Where are you goiný
'bis summier? Second Miss: I haven'tl
the least ides. First Miss: But can't*
you judge tram wbat you heard yodr
0% ànd ma say ? Second Miss: Weii,
fram -4te way mia talks I'd think we
were going ta Ncw York, Saratoga,
Paris, Berlin, White Mountains, Rome,
St. Lawrence, and aIl through Egyp.
Froni the way Ps talks I'd think we
were going to the poor-house.

REcEiîSs shauld neyer be signed
with initiaIs; the name sbould be alwsys
written with an Esterbrook Steel Pen.

THE

HI SIOC ENE[TI r
SYSTEM

OF

7yDICINE.
ThseMEDICINES are per-

fectly pure and tasteless, con-
taining nothing of a poisonous

nature whatever, and reach all

CHRONIO ANO ACUTE
DISEASES.

-o0

1HEORY.
Rebuilding the diseased ceils

and tissues of the body with the

sZi proxirnate principles and
.eents, organiC bodies, and so

on ,which are normally prepared
in the body by the glands.

-0o

lledical Examination
And Consultation Free.

Consultation Rooms in charge
of DR. WILLIAM REAR.

Valuable Medical Work ex-
plaining the System, free on ap-
plication.

Correspondence solicited.

S. DesBRISAY,
Ceneral Agent in Canada,

17 Queeoa se. WEam, Tarente.
ITelephone 2112. Agents We-nted.

370

Qticura
So0ap...

BAD ~OMPIL\[ONS, Wl 1H PIMPLX,
blotchv, oily s.kin, Red, Rough Hands, with

chaps, painful finger ends and shapeless nails. and
simple Baby Humors prevented and cured by CUTI-
C URA SOAI. A mru reilcus beauttfier of world wide
celebrity, ht is iiîcomparable as a Skin Purifying
Soap, unequalled for the Toilet and without a rival
for the Nursery.

Absoutely puri., delicately mL Iicated, exquisitely
perfumned, CUTICURA SoAl' produces the whte-st,
lJeaiet skin, and softest hands, and preventi in-.
flamomation and clogging of the pores. the cause o
pin pies, blackheads, and nsost cOmplexional disfigur-
;ktions, while it admits of no comparison wjîh other
sk!in soaps, and rivais in delicacy the most noted of
tdilet and nursery soaps. Sales greater than the
-ombined sales ofall otherskin soaps. Price, 75C.

ý % ndfor Howto Cure Skin Diseases."
Address POTTuR DRUG ANI) Cî-îFsîîCAî CORPOR-

'Te ON Proprietors, Boston, NMass.

_Â ichn isdes an- 1bac, weaJk idneys, andI
rheumatism, relieved in one minute by the CUTI-

& :CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30c- 4

1


